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Quebec, May 23. it would be much worse only for the

flnder this heading, I think, ought sacret ministrations o! the Cathetia
to be grouped every publicationi thai Church and her thousands of devoted

.issues friom the press with an ihuaiafr- bishops and priests -who stand on the

al taint upon it; and the reading of watch towers to stem the tide of im-

iyhich would soil the purity of mi.d morality and corruption which other-

and leave a bad moral odor behind it. wise would destroy the purity and

The publications most apt to du this religious vitality of the people and

deadly sort of work are the spurious of the nations.

books, newspapers and novels produc- ;The zealous and devoted clergymen

ed by degraded writers and sensation- who spend their lives in guarding

al publishers in the United Stauts, their flocks, especially the launbs

.where such pernicious stuff is pu- thereof, against the assaults of the

posely manufactured to suit the de- world, the flesh and the clevil, are

pra.,ved appetites of sentimental read- the true moral police whsee to the

Ore who, hem their youth upwards, ,-, 'regulation and fulfilment of the spir-

.have been fed upon this viciaus liter- itual and divine laws which direct

ature and would not give a fig for the conscience and conserve the ieil-

amuy. other sort. being of mankind. n this connection

an actendsrtrain in this impurewL ie are not unmindful of the invalu-

atmospbere exhaleid fron bocks nui able îrk of the saintly woien de--

papers reeking vith immoral filth Voted to religious lives pure and sim-

bave no taste or capacity for the ir. pie, swho instilam the ninds of their

usal of cleau literature, hence what·. pupils and wards virtuous lessons

ever may appear in print of the lyie adsocials niins t oaV tend to the

that is wholesome, good and pnoral us pu-ty of society it the eider morlcl.

a sealed book and a dead letter to The binding together of menibers of a

thern. This is undoubtedly the secret parish iin benevolenut anud literary so-

and fatal cause of the loosa prinuciples cieties, reading circles, sodalities,j

that.prevail in Aiterican Society, i confraternities and church entertaim-

al tie relations off scial life, as ieli uients sanctioned by pastoral auth-

as in the domain off religion cand n o- ority, are so any , pow-

ality. Sone years ago atI a i'rison's erful factors :a barring out

Congress -hen the State auoities he noxiouîs volunme with the

and Governors cf the United States 1"yellowi" cover., an'd( thus the Cathol-

prisons met in conference to discuss - ic Chlinai is the sbielaau powerful

the serious conditions of CriminaL life
in the Republic, they, saw starinîg

thenm- la the face, the terrible fact.
that it took hîaudrels of milions a
year to support the criminals w-haio

bave to be fed and clothed at the
States' expense. The in(utiry -was
purely scsular and imaterial in its as-
pet -and scope, ignoring altogether
the irreparable -mioral loss and dles-
truiction to faith, virtue andî m iorauli-
ty. 'Those -worldly muinded men took
no account off ho it might fare with
the spiritual or religiouis inter-est of
the habituai criminals. Wiat they
,were after was to ascertain how-
much the criminal classes vere cost-
-ing the State ani hlow tîthe enormnoils

figures might be reducedS.

The appointed inquirers were 10men

of large experience i idealing sfill the1
vicious classes aud logical mninde- j
reasoners as well. and as the iivesu i-
gation proceeded they could not helpu

takin ntic of th1, u dip niot ion

protectress of aill whlo loyally put
thîemnselves unider ier sacred gutid-
ance. Back of the Ciutrch stands the
Catlolie press - wiich bas been
riglitly terseds the secular arm of the
Ciurclh - conteinlg uti ail tines
for the propagation and the naintei-
atnce of truth anid the exposuro of the
ifa 0y of decit and error. The îneed

is felt every day more ant umre of

clean, vigorous and able C athuolic
newspapers in Canada and in .Uneri-
ca, more so in the latter wliere tlie

reign of rampant atlieism, agntostie-

ism aud secular w-oi-sipiu becomes

more aggressive every day.
Wiithdraw te infhlueunce of the wide

awake Catholic iewspapers, and froit
Maine to Florida the Catholic Chirclh
woul lie assailed with torrents of'
caluiny, slandiser, bigotry and mitai
misrep resenutat ion,.

But the stern question arises andî
demands ais anîswer: Is the Catholic
fress either in ieh e grnt Republic r

za ig notice oi tie nciue proporxii n p beLIil11LI i-it t!ltiiçi
of yoiutlhfutl criminals annuially c-tin in Canada pkroperly, adeuately aiti

through their hands. Deeper invesi&- jjustly siupported by the Catiolic

gation shoied that Lt-re fourtlis n iid read ang public, and the rely amust b -
Over of all tie yountger offenlders ow- %% gLven in the negative, for it is the

ed the first step in their COlwnward ibitter experience of nearly all Catho-

career to the perusal of sulie poli-tm- ic publishers amid pinJîîtetrs btat their

eus eovel, "yehle jouirnal Oi- establislhmient s and newsspnîp 'rs are

noral book -whichhia linistilledintothie rnot lhalf-supported by thicir own ivery

youtng mîîind and heart a corrupîtiun f1people in whose inîterests they are

and immoral poison hviichl couILI neCV- working. In the United States, ant

er be eradicated afterwards. These perhaps in Cansada too, maniys -worthy

discerning mien put their conviction publishers have invested their all, at.

on record that the moral purity and the instigation of their bishops, and

the religious ani social well being of pastors, in a. newspaper enterprise,

the Republic was being undermined by and yet from waint of msaterial and

the free circulation of perniciouîs liter- moral support, arising froa the apa-

atire that was eating into the minds thy of Catholic renders and hads of

of Anerican youth and thVnreateiiing families, they are nerely ekeinîg out ai

the future stability' and nianhted of mere subsistence. Many indifferent

the nation. They saw the divorce Catholics will not take the paier,

courts daily' msone throngei fron the many. more perhaps vill take it for

pame deadly, cause, and the unity and years und not pay for it. There is in

happiness of famtilles rent asundet by Ibis state of tiungs a glaring injus-

differences growiing out of somne im- 'lice anI iant of r-glît principle. Nor

aginary evil suffered by either hius- can a reasonable excuse be alleged.

band or wife, the flimisy foundation for the briglht, well edited anti enter-

of wnhich mighît have been gathered prising Catlolie cmsupaîpers andi mag-

froin the reading of a sensationai no- uzines ot to-day will compare vith

vol in whaiich heroes and heroines are our secular productions of the saisie

clothtedi -ith tualities whichi the lov- class in point of literary umerit, newsy

ing wife caniiot see in ler spouse,atl attrachivenss amd up-to-dateness

vice-versa. These seciltir men off onli 'fThis lamentable spirit of distrust off

expedientcy vienws n iw iorldly instinct' their o-a-n rightful publisiers is akinî
had nso liet! roi eme to offer tha

a stricter hindiiig of the statItLe laws

and a sevrer enforement off police

regulatioiis, forgetting tiat wlniet

once the virtuous pimciîp es aire 'osI

men will pluiige uimto all kids of

crime in spite of al luts ndui al-g

men.

Bail as the picture is in American

and Canadian social conditions

to thIt wluichu bogets nie "drift" off

Cathlolic stuudents to nonîî-Catholic

colleges despite the existence off thle

Catholi U. niversity at ashington,

and hundreds of colleges tirougioutt

thue laîni. It is the effect of pride off

latter day ricih parents who aim to

have hat theyi istakeily call the

best of everything.

WM. ELLISON.

Lynchinq in te South.
umimuMm Ummmm UiImm

Some short time ago, a negro, i

"Sain" Hose, perpetroated one of the

nost criminal outrages in tlie crimin- 1
ai aInnaIs off tiis century. He -ias

seized by a frantic mtob of over 2.000

people, and lie was lurned at the

stake after the inanner of the early

Iddians. His crime sent a tirill off

.horror through all the couitry, while

the lynching-the most harbarous nut

record- created an equally tetrible

impression. The Nei York "Ierald"

sent a special correspondent to in-

vestigate anid report upon the -whl-t

subject. We give our readers the fol-

lowing.extracts fron the correspotd-

once -which is dated Atlanta, Ga.

- "A. startling, a -thrilling and very

significant incident bad occurred. 'lie

country looked on it in wonder as its
details were'recitei. And yet our ali-
prebension was excited not- so nuch

hy the incident itself as by thie pos-

sible causes mhicl led up to it and
the possible consequences whilch

might flow from it. Was it Limc resuîlt

of a temporary aberration or clid it

indicate a dangerous condition o! so-

ciety which renderei suclh occurrences

a necessary evil, an evil to be regrei-
ted, but still an evil which the lie -

ple were forced to accept ?

It was not from maerecauriositythere-

fore, that I was sent to investigate

the facts and their environent, for

such a motive wrould liave been close

to imîpertinence, but it -as because

we are all equal parts of the body
politic and iliat occurs in one sec-

tion either veakeiis or strengthens ail

sections. Our national unity is of

such sort that the hviole country has
a throbbing isnterest in wiatever hap-
pens in-any po-rtion of it. My. mission

t -
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vas not one of carping criticism, but
it arose from the Tact that all States
are harmed when one State is cither
imprudent or unjust or suffers froi
a great calainity.

* * * 4 * * *

'I was cordially welcOmICed by the
people of Georgia, .who are williig to
be judged providing the judgment is
just, and who are more ready te ac-
cuse themselves than wre ara te accuse
them. They take as grave a view off
the situation as we of the North do,

and as earnestly seek a remuedy for ex-
isting evils as the spirit of progress
could desire. I found every door open,
and neither threat nor caution was to
be heard in any quarter. I ha.ve seen
judges, lawyers, cflBcials, physicians,
business men, college presidents and
professors. I lave, moreover, held
long confferences with the better class
of colored men, and on every hand I

iwas urged te get at the facts witiout
fear or favor.

"I say this in the interest of absol-
utely fair play, and if, as the result

of my work, I an imupelled to criti-
cise saine things, and to find fault

with certain tendencies which I think
are detrimentat te the public interest-.
the people of Georgia nay take issue

with une as to staitement of fact ur
logical ideduction, but I am sure Lhýy
will give me credit for being entirely
independent even in the face of a his-
pitality whiclh miglit seei toe ir-
resistible, but which -vas, I neli

knoî, not intended te influence te
in my final judgnent.

'The ca,.e of "Saam llose, ainLas
Thomas Wilkes, lias lapptily onîes pecil-
iarity-namely, that It caimot be
duplicated in ithe history of this tir
any other country. His Crime was unt-
!que in its hideousness. Its attrocie'y
wvas simply unthinkable,an it sceetms
necessary te give its salient points iii
order that we muîay tunderstand Lhe
hunai vengeance which w-as -wreaked
by a frenzied populace. I an sure off
myself in this recital, because I liave

coiversed vihi those who were dl

passionate lookers onm inVienina, aad
were witnesses to aill that occurred.
If, however, I liad the pen of Victor

Hugo or tuhe descriptive geuius of

B3alzaic, I cosul inot paint a picture as

urid as the roal ity."

that we Ébould ourselves have pursu
ed any other course under the circum
stances. The cr' which nade the -wvel
kin ring wvas "We nust protect oui
wives and daughters," and that i
the key to the problen. If my -wife o
mother or sister had been outrageg
by a double-dyed villain. I can't tel
you what I would or would not do
When the matter is brought home to
yourself you recognize its horror,
There are no lengths te wihich you
would not go in the way o! punislh.
ment. It is easy to condemn a thous
and miles away, but hanid te condenr
wlhen on the spot vith a like fat
staring you in the face. I neithe
plead nor accuse; I simply say that I
am also buman."

"Ninety-five per cent of the negroes
have the entire confidence of thelr
emuployers. They are respected because
they are la-w-abiding citizens. Thley
have property interests of tlieir
own to guard, and a man who lias a
few hundred dollars at stake is a con-
servative. But the five per cent. cf
fellows who are not only ignorant
but vicious, whe know no restraint
and will commit crime vwithoit coin-
puictiol, lave ample opjortuinity to
perpetrate deeds of daring deviltry,
and as at present coistituted the peo-
ple of the region are powerless to
protect themselves, and live in the
contimual conscience of insecurity.'

4 * * * * *

Then again the îmachinaery of jus-
tice dowa lhere works as slowly as I
does with is. It is a well kmnown fact
tha-t welin you increase the chances
of escape you tlhereby increase the
nutmber of crimes. The possibility off
evading punishnenut is an incentive to
crininal deeds. This state of things
affects, not the wrong-doer alone,
but the connunity also. If ile crimti-
nal is made reckless by the delays of
the law, the incensed people amnong
îvlhon an offence is couunitted are
made equally resckless. They take
the matter into their own bauds and
inflict a swift punîishment-once lt a
ivhlile punishment of a character diet-

ateci by the passions off the momîaenit,
and whicl, regardless of legal eid-
ence, is inflicted upon an innocenît
Insan.

istances Of f uis are te hû o leautî

After detaiing the varied facts off every day; sonmctimes in the North,

fthece iecorremeniont.cctîer: very frequently i the Soith. 'lie
the case the correpondent contiuiis leisurs. 3'îrocedureeoff.the Inîandte

-hecatm secondthoughtlhassucreaintries of a trialh 1juy a re
come. I can assure yo that every-

body concerned regrets the part le responsible for the condition of aih irs

took il that tragedy. There werf, in this region. Let tme give ani il is-

perhaps, five thousand people on the tration. A man couniits a heinous

i 1-eoredcrimie and is caughlt. The jail in -which
scene, an excesses are e:îsnimy rosoîlul crliidri iuiilis imiaure strtit
te by a creard. ¾l'iaz ado-enion anti ivicliafors e uLnaîte t

can'et dle a thoutisandl cani. Numtut bers

faim a flaine into a conflagration. -L the rnisor:er 'il]lot escape.IHe is cou-

have talked with all classes of the fJîed there for weeks before ta court

people here in Atalanta, learueu and is conveed The gttard ich has la ni

illiternte, poor and rich, and not at l ncharge is insuffice t o lold làu.

man has expressed any opinion saive To a desperate man~who already fels

ene of regret. That it is a blot on the the pressure of the hangman s noose

o n o oge rthere are chances which he readily
faix' name off ene of thec mnost enter- ksSoemrigtehrfffns

prising States in the Union is a fact takes. Soinenrniu sne sna a finis

ihici cannot bc eie. tat te bird bas fbowi. la a spaurse
v *, , , * , population that is a source of terror.

'We shall be greatly, puzzled uniless Other rogues have the consciousness

we fully grasp the social situationl of inmiunit. Deprboatiofs continue,

here, which is very different to any- and puaishnent seams impossible o!

thing to be found ln the North. AMind achievement. A seîseof mlsecuritypre-

we shall nt oanly niîsunderst.ni lcthe vails. Fanilies înust bc protectei,

Georgians, but give themu discredit and if they cannot be protectet bY
for motives whichi they <lo not enter- due process of lawn tîshen tey nist.bU

tain, I am not at all sure, hoiwever. I protected in spite of the law .

Notes From American Centres.

In Jaune work will be commenced on was left by Mrs. Eugene Kelly, -lio

Trinity College, Washington, which 'died in March. The original panii of

mu t fie tise first Catholic establish- the Cathedral foundation called for

ment on this continent devoted to the the chapel, an wien iV is Plt. Vue

bigher education off woien. lTt is to foundatio iwill b complete. With its

be the workofwo-en entirely and in Construction the chancel of tle cath-

every respect, man ivit, autîuougI let edral itself will b cin part rearranged

affiliated to the Catholic University, a new sacristy being providei tîi

it will have several professors of that choir roons to serve for both tse ca-

institution amîong its corps of teaci- tiedral ant e Lady-Chapol.

ers. As a result of the efforts of the in-

One of the Sisters of Notre Damne, ternational Coîuncil of Woenîel to find

the Order in charge of the College, out what the wonîo-ff Amiericta lthink

lias drawn plans fori the buildinîg. She on the subject of universal pence, ele-

is a skilful architect, having studied ven thousand naines of w-omaen live

her profession in Boston. She has al-j een cableti tei ineins offtue

ready designed twenty hiouîses now oc- ponce Conference, os Uiîg'eppeseil Vo

cupied by Notre Datme.Ibloatisltel audilalor ofarbitrftioi.

Atiotier Sister hasa a Ithorouglh 'isse mnen, tuever, m.preset

knowledge of building material andj only the inîmediato ueiglîborhîed of
tIhe drawing up of specifications. She New Vork city. Froua ellionparts of

liad been designiated by Mother Julia, tîte'United States iveai more

Superior General of the Amserican Or- sich otais.

er of Notre Daume, to superintend the Besicleste thoisants nimdepeuc-

corps of workmen i wi l do the ac- cut signatures iiichu iîene put on tie

tual labor. The gromnds will be laid j noii 6 l turing tie tinys when R

out according te the plans of One Or as tt S1erry"s, Vitty-oiCussclubs

the Ststers. The woodwork, frescoing, and orgaisations etiruneltie Pence

aid fanscy msîoulding on the college ruovernent officiily Virough tteir Of-

wvii hua entirely the wrork of unembers ficers, rcpresentirg womca offaisiost

of Netre ·Dame Order. ai classes.

Another elifice of importance, the Senso tine ago tie 'Truc WitissS
work on whichi is about to be comn--1îrak n ibici s aou Voha cots-arnuncoul Vhecconversion off Geerge

-enced, is the Lady Cilipel, at St.I.P. Towns, a former preacitr in

Patrick's Cathedral, No York City.tie MetliotistrEpiscopailCiurch; ie

This chapel will front on Madisonhave been infonotat Mn. Bon-ns,

avenue, anal-willbe between the two bas been corolleti araongise stuiouts

clergy houses. The architecture will offtie Colloge of St. Thons Aiuinéis,

be gothic and the materiail marble, 'Wasiington, D. 0., te nierte-icoa
but Rev. James N. Connolly said yes-_course of praparatian fer entoring Iho
terday that the architect bad not:Roman Catiseie piestioot, îith tie

yet been chosen. The chapel is to vlVimaVe intention of jeining the cos-
cest $200,OO. The muoncy Vo bald i gegationcf inte Paulist Fathers, ain

the n-ewly formned parishi of St. AloGy-
sius. A rests' ]oîse laId bcen Prect-
ed nearly 20 years befire adjacent. tu
the Churchi and the new clergy, find-
inîg a rcady-made parish on lhttaI,
proceeded to work with the well-
known energy of itie members off tbe
Society of Jesus.

FatherA liege, S.J., wus the firsi iun
charge, and wras succeededi I 188
by Father James Walshe as rector

and president of the college. Father
Walshe established ie Perpetual Ad-
oration Society and the Married Lad-
ies' Sodaltty. I-lis successorwas Fatlh-

Saturday. NfA y .27. i8,99 .

- whose Church he was converted.
- Mr. Bowns comes of a long line of
- Methodist ancestry and is the first of
r his family to set aside the religious
s traditions of his forefathers. His ma-
r ternal granudfather, Rev. William
d Noon, was a personal friend, adviser
I and supporter of John Wesley, um er
. whom he was a local preacher in En-

gland.

The days of Uthe"gadgrinds" and
the other persecutions of children are
supposed to have disappeared with
the publication of "Oliver Twist"
and "Nicholas Nicholby"- but it is ev-

e ident that Dickens didnot draw a too
r severe picture, nor are there wanting

-even in free Arnerica-examples as
barbarous as those -which he partly

inagined. Froi Derby, Conn., cone
a despatch that speaks volunes. It
ruasthis -
r"Johnny Tripp 16not the only

child in room No. 1 of the Shelton
School vho had been given red pel-
per to break him off the habit' of
whispering.

"The sane day Miss Mary Connery,
the teacher, gave him the close that
inade him so il, the son of Mr. and
hirs. Charles Hammond, of Keen St.,
,,vho is also eight yearsold, was giv-
en a nouthfful of red pepper by Miss
Connery. This punishmentwas admin-

istered before Johnny Tripp's, but
the anount of pepper was not so
large and the results were not so
severe.

"The Ilamnond boy wvas made ill
.id his mother kept bina away froi
the Shelton School. She says she will
send him to a private school after
this.

"HIunane Oflicer Burgess to-day as-
certained that Miss Connery is înot

the only teacher in theShelton School
who has given. red pepper to scholars.
Hle bas found that a can of red pep-
per lias been as much of an instinct
to the desk of a teacher in the prin-
ary grade of the Shelton School as a
ruler or a call boll. The treatient
was introduced in the school three
years ago.

"Supt. Pierce declares that he never
heard of its use in the school previ-
ous to the dose given the Tripp boy

h>y Miss Connery.
"It is said that if the police auth-

orities fait to take action the Con-

ncictiut Hlunane Society, will prose-
cute both cases."

.Even this story inay be exaggerat-
ed, stilitiere can be no excuse for

the adoption of such barbarous ne-

thods of securing discipline.
\Vhile it is very necessary to coml-

tnand obedience froin the

scholars anda impress u0or

the w ith jtheaprospect off jLinish-

Inlnt for ilfringemntit of rules there

is ne good reason for iiiiuring their

bodies. The pernicious boxing of ears,

stiliL a very cOmO fori of chastise-

ment, has often resulted in deafness,
wliile blows upon the Jhead have fre-

ciuently terminated fatally. The con-
finement in the dark closet lias caus-
ed convulsions in sone instances and

severe nervous prostration from

fright in others.

We are informei that a state con-
ference of Irish-Americanîs of lowa

wras held in Marshalltown, la., on
Wednesday, May 10, to consider the
best mneans for rendering assistance

to their brothers in Irelontd in obtain -

ing home rule. Stirringadiresses were

made and strong resolutions passei.

A State convention of Irish-Aieri-
cans wras favored and a connittee

nppointed to co-operate with the ex-

ecutive coinnîttee of the Iowa Na-,

tional Irish League in calling a con-

vention for an -early day when a

State wide movenent for rendering
financial and morai aid to lreland
wl be laiunche .

On Sunday last the celebration of!
the' golden jubilee off the Detroit Jles-

uits took place.
'The Chîurch off SS Feter and t'ai:!

situatedl at the cirner off Jfeffferson

avenîue and Antoine street, liais not

always been in the bauds off the S'e-

iety off Jesus. Tue fouîndation stone

wasi laid .luîne 29f, 18-41. Theo work

wras compldeted and consecratedi on

the saume day, four yoars later', in

18418. The golden jubilee year wras,

therefore, reailly last year, but there
wîere stronîg recasons for the post-
ponemient off the celebration util the

pîresent.
Blishop Blorgess camne to Derait in

1870 andi soon becamne actual bislhop
of the diocose. It wvas at lis invita-
tion that the Jesuits assumned thse di-
rect-ion ef the parish e! SS. Peter aand
Paut, and on thecir arrivaI thte bishîop
msovedl bis threne te the churchi of

I

1- v

er Frieden, who, in 1889, became pro-
vincial off tIre western province of
Missouri, an honor recently also con-

ferred upon Father Grimmelsnian,
who, during his first term in Detroit,
organized the Acolythical society.
FatherLambert did inuch for the de-
coration of the Church, but will be-
remembered especially for having es-
tablished the Men's sodality, which
iras recently divided into two soci-

eties, one for the marr ie d and artnd
one for the young men. Fr. Foley

now directs the first and Fr. 'iînne-

gai lthe second.
Among the other pastors and presi-

dents -nre: Fr. Dowling, now resi-

dent of Creightonî College, Oinaba,
Neb., and Frs. Boarman, H. Moeller,
Mageviey and others, vho have gain-
ecd wide reputations in mnissionary
work.

The Pallgs ot Sciatîca.a
lits. PALMEU, OF FENLON FALL,

TELIM IOW SIE SUFFEILED.

conined go lier lied for Weeks-UMer

LirnbN lieetB9Ke w4o eBlîb I'Iat a c€t

liait iron Could be Plaedci Upon it,

withont ier l(nowledge.

On1ly those who have felt the agn-
izinig pains of sciatiucatît fourmi any
idea of the torture whiichL the victim
undergoes. Thecase ff Mrs. Joli. L'i-
umer, O e! 'uLotiLaIls, i'as u0110ofmui-

usual obstiacy anti severity, and she
akes tle followving auffidauVit ini re-

forenîce ti ber cure, for tie gooi of
luouîiianity.-.1 tut] -9 - t'tars uf agig'nas'

s ie r ni aliav i'lirec inii lîis -ail uty liie.

i had lways enjoyed the best of
heaillth tutil Nov-iember, 1597, when
itooka stinging paini inmy rigit his
whicli seeied ta be growing itm îmuy
very inar-uow as iL aiffected every mus-
cle and joint.

I kept up for several weeks al-
though suffering thei most inutuiset
pain, freely using liniments andi any
other internal and external prepara-
tions that syipathizintgfriends vunlId
suggest. I was then compelled to stay
in bed as I got so wreak and run dowt
that I could sit up no longer. I re-
ceivci soveral courses off medicat

treatunent scuas electri batteries.
poulticing, etc., but got no ease frotu
the excruciating pains hviicli wouhL
shoot down through my leg into my
very heel mwhere it cauîsedt a bursting-
feeling. Oftenu I prayed that the.
heel would burst thinking this night
burst thtinking that this migit give
relief. The limb at last becamie so
nuimutb that a hot iron could be placedt
on it writhouit umîy hiv:ng any kniowl-
edge of it. The closing or opeimng Ot
a door or anyonte entering or umovinîg
abolit in my roosn, seemed to in-
crease the pain. For weeks I could
not move any part of my body and
hadl to lie in one position al! the-
time. My brother wis cured of rheu-
natisi fter every other reimcdy liai

failed, by taking Dr. Williatns Piink
Pills, su I thouglit as a last resor-t £
would try thema. As the directions
say that in severe cases three pille
coald be safely taken at a dos'. [
took this number three times a
day for abouit a week al-
thougl I got the relief E so-

loung luin rayetifor luntbrocuaaf-
ter, takiuig tise firsu close. 'rieti I wa±uîu

on taking the pills two ut a idose. Iti
a week after cominmencing the pills I
was able to get out of bed and drëss.
myself and a few weeks later when I
gained strength enotigh. I w-as able to
attend, ta ali ny houtselhold dtitits
and I lave ever since enjoyed the best
of icalth. Friends and nîeigihbors whlio
were conversant witi my case ciii
aise tell you of miy terrible suffering
and the remarkable cure effectedI 1y
Dr. Williams' PinkPis.

IMRS. SUS1E FAL.%LERt.
Taken andti declared before nie, at

FeInton Falls, in the Couity of 'Vic-
toria, this 11thi day of 3lay, A. Il.
1598.

JAMES DICKSON J.P .

At a recent horse-race at Ferak, in
the Maslay peninsuula, the sui blazed

dowln on a field of lot, excited hors-
es and men, aviting till the eccentri-
cities of the starter and au eve1nmre
eccentric horse should combine to get
then in line. The patience of the fir-
nier was at last exhaust.ed. -Dring

up that horse! Come on that beast!
You'il get inta trouble cren thuis, I
toit yen,'' anti se forth. "'I canu't hell
it, sir,'' repliedi thse Aostaiani light
weighit jockey impatiently, '"this 1s ta
cab-horse, this 'arse is. Hie -won t
start till Vise door shuts -ad-n
I haven't got au door !''---Argona-ut.J
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